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i0R MEMBERSHIP

Colonel Early and A. S.
Brower Elected Hon-

orary Member’s
HONORARY ORGANIZATION
RANKS HIGH AT COLLEGE

Banquet To Take Place After
Initiation of Candidates—No
Speaker Is Picked for Initia-
tion In Order To Add .More
Pleasure To the Occasion—
Membership In Society Re-
quires That a Student Be An
Outstanding Leader and Have
a High Scholarship Record—
Charles Belvin Is President of
This Year’s Organization.
The Blue Key national leadership

and honorary fraternity of North Car-
olina State College has selected
ten outstanding students at the
college and two faculty members as
honorary “bids," according to CharlesH. Belvin. of Raleigh, president of the
State chapter.Membership in the Blue Key fra-ternity is ranked high at the college.In order to qualify for this honor, astudent must be outstanding as a cam-
pus leader and maintain a high schol-arship standard.Recently selected candidates forinitiation in the organization, oftenspoken of as the “Rotary Club of theColleges,” include Frank Gorham, ofRaleigh; C. N. Gross, Bluefleld. W.Va.; C. E. Brake, of Rocky Mount;
Charles Turner, of Hendersonville; M.B. Amos, of High Point; J. W. Craw-ford, of Statesville; Mack Stout, ofSanford; John Goeghegan, of Danville;J. C. Whitehurst and H. Y. Brock.of Norfolk, Va. The two honorarymembers will be Lieut.-Col. C. C.Early, professor of Military Scienceand Tactics, and A., S. Brower, comp-troller of the college.Directly following the initiation ofthe new members a banquet will begiven in their honor at the CarolinaHotel, Tuesday night. Upon a specialrequest of the members of Blue Key,this banquet will be featured by nospeaker. They said that a speakerwould take the pleasure out of the oc-casion.Dr. E. C. Brooks is expected to be
present at the banquet, according toCharles Belvin.

Ten Classes Plan
To Have Reunion
To Beghl June 8

Ten classes are due to attend theclass reunions at the forty-first com-mencement at State College, to takeplace June 8-10.The classes to attend the reunionsthis year were their respective re—cently appointed chairmen are: ’14,James Fountain; ’15, E. L. Cloyd; ’16,P. H. Kime; ’17, L. E. Wooten; ’05.John A. Park; '95, David Clark; ’96,W. C. Jackson; ’97, R. H. Merritt;’98, George F. Syme; ’29. A. M.Greaves-Walker.With the application of the Dixschedule of reunions, the above classesfell in logical order. although they donot all come in consecutive years. Itis a special arrangement that makesit possible for the old grads to getacquainted with as many of thealumni as possible in as short a lengthof time.The commencement will begin onSunday, June 8. continuing throughTuesday, June 10. The alumni aresupposed to be here on Monday, as thatwill be Alumni Day. All classes willmeet in the Y. M. C. A. to conducttheir special business. Then therewill be a meeting for all of the classesreturning combined. At this meeting,the officers for the coming year willbe elected. At present J. L. Becton, ofWilmington, is president of the Alum-ni Association. There will also be abanquet on Monday for the alumni inthe college diningvhall.eContinued ompage 2
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T. S. FERREE

Pictorial Review
Picks Cartoonist
ForSignerWork

T. S. Ferree, Jr.. TECHNICIAN car-toonist and only known chalk-plateartist in the South, has been offeredpart-time work in the Art departmentof Pictorial Review by Harold Hall,assistant manager of the educationaldivision of the magazine, who. uponseeing one of Ferree's cartoons in arecent issue of Till-z TECHNICIAN. wasso favorably impressed that he imme-diately wrote the artist requesting himto send in some work.Ferree, who has had wide newspa-per experience. having been editor ofhis high school paper. has been car-tooning for more than three years. Hewas instructed in chalk-plate drawingby “Pete" Reynolds of the News andObserver.A representative of the Pictorial Re-view, here recently hiring students tosolicit subscriptions. was handed acopy of the paper by E. M. Overton.The representative sent the copy tothe educational division of the maga-zine, where the work was surveyedbefore making the offer.The letter from Mr. Hall to Ferreesaid in part:“Mr. Copeland. our Baltimore branchmanager, just sent me a copy of Tar.TECHNICIAN and at the same timecalled my attention to a bit of yourwork which appeared in that issue."It is very well done. and I am won-dering if you would care to do somework from time to time for the oili-clal organ of our college men thisSummer—”Pic Pep." Under separatecover 'I am sending you a bound vol-ume of last year's “Pic Peps" andafter you have glanced through them,—Continued on page 2
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
CREATING PANDEMONIUM
IN SEARCH FOR COVERS

matches. but they are being rathercareful with the N. C. State coversfollowing the offer of the Student Sup-ply Store to pay $10 to the studentexhibiting the most covers June 1.Fraternities are pooling theirmatches with the agreement that thecontributing lodges will share in theprize. Many dormitory men are can-vassing rooms in an effort to makesome easy money by collecting thecovers.Early this week a senior collector‘was scouting the grounds for discardedred and white covers.

I * Outdoors! I
Plans of the senior class toadd outdoor exercises to the an-nual commencement this yearreceived. the official veto ofPresident E. C. Brooks and theBoard of Trustees when planswere submitted for approvalearlier in the week.Just why the authoritiesfrowned on the suggested fea-tures was not made quite clear,but the exercises for this year'sgraduating class will approxi-mate closely those of previousyears.The principal address will bemade June 10 by Lothrop Stod-dard, lecturer of internationalrepute and author of severalbooks, Doctor Harrison, chair-

Students are free as ever with their

man of the progra’m committee, i Dr.

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MAY 9, 1930

IEdwin Paget Selected President I

Of Southern Speech Association
I Prof. E. H. Pag-et, head of the:
'Speech Department here. was electedIIIpresident of the Southern Association
of Teachers Of Speech at their con-

Iv-cntion in Birmingham, Ala.. May 2;II and 3.
I The Southern Association of Teachjers of Speech takes in twelve South-ern states and has an approximatemembership of three hundred. Thewestern border of the territory in-cluded in the association takes in Mis-‘souri, Oklahoma, and West Virginia.and all states southward.

The purpose of the organization isto improve the teaching of speech inthe South. At the recent convention‘the delegates adopted 20 aims and ob-ljectives for the coming year.It is the aim of the association tofunction 12 months in the year andnot just the time school is in session.It plans to expand the teaching ofspeech training as well as makingthat now being conducted more effi-cient.Next to being president of the Na-tional Association of Teachers ofSpeech, the presidency of the SouthernAssociation Of Teachers of Speech, is

AIPIIA SIGMA SIGMA PICKS
NEW ME_M_B_EIS IIIIS IEAII

Local Donkey Organization Was
Founded At State College

In 1926
Alpha Sigma Sigma, local donkeylodge, their rushing period over,have announced their new and oldmembers for the year. The names ofthe men making the society are al-ways kept in the dark until The Ag-‘romeck comes off the press, and spec-ulation as to membership has beenrampant on the campus for past sev-eral weeks.
For the first time in history themen were elected to the fraternity bystudent vote, a ballot being run inlast fall's edition of THE TECHNICIAN.M. A. Holjes will hold the guidingreins of the organization next year.Other officers in the organization are:Milton Abernethy, vice-president; L.IE. Hawes. secretary-treasurer; T. A.Grant, alumni secretary, and Pete‘Roberts, criterion. ,Faculty members include E. H.IPaget. “Windy" Hart, A. F. Greaves-IWalker. and A. M. Greaves-Walker.Senior members are J. W. White.IO. J. Mullaney, S. B. Allen, Benjaumin Julian Kaston. Tom Stuart, and.Jimmy Summey.Juniors taken into the lodge in-clude James Orion Meade, Hug Weed,“Dusty" King. S. T. Wilder, M. R.Vipond. and J. W. Halstead. ‘' Sophomore members are “Doc"Patterson, Carroll Mann, Hugh Fos-ter Anderson, H. L. Hoaglin. 0. B.Moore, and W. L. Woodward.All freshmen who did not passenough Work to be initiated into their—Continued on page 2.

Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of State
College. addressing the new officers and
cabinet of the State College \[oung
Men's Christian Association chosen for,

,your Christian living on this campus.are the development of a strong per-,sonality, the keeping of a firm beliefIin the existence of an Intelligence to V
:guide humanity. and hard Work." .
I “Personality is developed by observ»ring factors that are necessary in its‘‘development. Courtesy, or a respect
!towards people, and the good things ofIlife, the acquirement of manners andIabandonment of timidity. the cultiva-VEtion of a sense of humor and the over-Icomlng of oversensitiveness. the de-velopment of culture. and the buildingof a character of integrity and honesty,are the five essential parts in the de-

Brooks said that the funda-Iannounced, and Dr. W. W. Pecle Qmental beliefs of Christianity to be;of the First Methodist. Church ofCharlotte will deliver the com- Ifollowed were the acceptance of and{Washington;belief in an Intelligence for the guid-Imencement sermon. lance of humanity, and the acknowledg-

.most perfectly accomplish its ends.

President Brooks Addresses
Newly Elected “Y” Officers

the highest professional honor \vhichIa. toncllcr of speech may receive. andit is a credit to State College to haveProfessor Paget elected to this highOffice. .
Olhcr officers elected at the couven-I‘IIOH in Birmingham are: Professor T.'Earlc Johnson, University of Alabama.1executive secretary; Professor Marvin»Boucr, Washington and Lee Univcrwslty, first vice-president; Miss Wilhel-mina liedde, Sunset High School, Dai-las. Tex., second vice-president: MissFrancis (looch. Agnes Scott College.Decatur. 6a.. third vice-president;Professor 0. W. Rush. NorthwesternState Teachers College. Alva, Okla...fourth vice-president.
Professor Paget is a graduate Of’Northwestern University and a mem-Iber of the. Delta Sigma Rho, honor4Iary forensic fraternity. He has madehimself prominent in the field ofspeech this year by the many victoriesof his nationally-famed debating teamcomposed of E. W. Buchanan and Mil-burn Amos. He has also had a suc-cessful season ill other phases of,forensics, including the negative dB"hating team and participants in manyIoratorical contests.

slulill GOVERNMENT MEN
l0 Mimics Hill

State College Will Send Seven
Representatives to the

Conference
Meeting in Chapel Hill

representatives of Student Government
tomorrow.

‘from fifteen colleges of North Carolina
willgorganize the North Carolina Fed-
eration of Students. The meeting will
be opened at 11 a. m. and will end
with a banquet at which officers for
the coming year will be elected. The
speakers at the banquet will be Frank
Graham. professor of History at Car-.
olina. and Archie P. Allen.
tendent of Public Instruction. 5
From State College. the present of-ficers of Student Government. DanPaul, president; Mack Stout, vice-president; C. E. Brake. secretary, andF. W. Gorham, treasurer. will form

superin-

.part of the delegation to the conven-tion. Paul Choplin and Henry Love,ex-president and vice-president of theStudent Body, and Roy H. Park. editorlof THE Tl-‘A‘liNit‘lAN. also will attend.A constitution for the federationhas been drawn up for the consider-.ation of the representatives of the col-leges. Stating the purpose of the or-ganization to be the better COOper-ation between members of the studentbodies of different colleges, and outlin—ing the policies of the federation illits work toward creating a better unUdcrstanding between members of stu-fIdent bodi-z-s of all the senior collegesof the State, the constitution forms atool with which the organization may
mw\i

meat of the Essence of Divinity in‘every individual.The president and cabinet for the‘

,______
L RETIRING EDITOR I

E. H. ROBERTS

Frosh Councilmen
Picked Wednesday
To SeLve_In 1931

The freshman class of North Caro-1lilla State College me't ill special ses-sionin Pullen Hall Wednesday andelected fiVe Student councilmen andsix men to the House of Representa-Itives to serve ill student government,Ifor the class of 1933. next year. Mem-Ibers of the council elected are: Louis:H. Wilson, for Science and BusinessSchool; Dan Terrence, for TextileSchool; Mark Wilson. for EngineeringSchool; A. H. Scott, for AgricultureSchool. and Henry Russ. for Educa-tion School.Members of the House of Represent-atives are: Charles E. Cobb, Scienceand Business; Mangllnl. Textile;Charles Simmons and W. S. Houston.Engineering; E. B. Leake. Agricul-ture, and Arthur D. Williamson. Edu-cation.Contrary to the belief that the Classof 1933 will be in favor of retainingthe freshman cap next year, the in-coming sophomore student govern-ment officers state that they will as-sist in the abolition of the cap, it thefrosh harbor the same feeling ofresentment that has been recently ex-pressed by vote. The councilmen andClass of '33 officers for next year areplanning an extensive program whichwill be an expression of the majorityof the incoming sophs.The newly elected officers will beinstalled at a special meeting of theStudent Council next Thursday. according to Dan M. Paul. president-elcct of the Student Body for nextyear. Election to the governing bodyof State College students has beenrecognized as one of the highest hon-ors awarded a student by his class-mates.
MISSOURI UNIVERSITY

SELECTS ELMER WOOD
TO TEACH ECONOMICS

Elmer Wood. economic professor at
North Carolina State College, has
been named by the University of,
1Missouri Board of Curators to suc-I
Iceed Dr. James H. Rogers as pro-Ifessor of economics and commerce illthe university. Dr. Rogers recentlyresigned to accept ii professorship atYale.Mr. Wood has been a member ofState College faculty since 1924. com-.ing here from the faculty Of the

I
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Technician Phone 4744

AVIAIION IS THEME

, 0E NEWAGROMECII

IIISI 0EE PRESSESu-.. ~. _._ -

Roberts and Windsor To
' Distribute Year Book

Next Week
i HARRISON IS MENTIONED

IN ANNUAL DEDICATION
,The Book Represents Arduous
I and Painstaking Efi'ort On the

Part of Editors, As Well As
Appreciation of Beauty and
a Sense of Form and Arrange-
ment—Co-eds Appear In All
Classes Represented In Annual
for First Time In History of
College—Five of 220 Gradu-
ates Are Women.

lI

I The1 i930 Agromeck. the twenty~
ieighth annual of State College, hasI.just been received at the college andwill be distributed to the students inthe next few days.The new annual is a dignified vol-ume. bound in black morocco withIaviators' wings in gold leaf inset asIthe only cover decoration.The annual is of the thematic type,Ithe frontispiece, the dedicatory andidivision pages telling the story of av-.iation from its cradle in Kitty Hawk,N. C.. to the present day in originaldesigns of great beauty and distinc-tion, faithfully executed in full four-color process plates. In these partic-ulars the 1930 Agromeck appears un--matched by college annuals of South-’ern colleges.‘ The volume is dedicated "to thosemen and Women who have bridled themodern Pegasus and joyously riskedtheir all from the flight at Kitty Hawkto the magnificent flights over seas,Ideserts, and poles; to those dauntlessones whose valor, gallantry, and dar-‘ing carried them to the dome of the{earth to make their last noble ges-‘ture for love of home and country.I “Night. fog, distance, and mountainshave been no barriers to their enter-prise. Many have lost their way, butothers continue their journeys towardthe port, flooded by the praise Of hu-man kind. Through courage, endur-ance, and sublime concentration ofbody and mind. these pioneers are—-Ione by one—striking down the im-pediments of human glory. To thesedo we dedicate this twentyeighth vol-ume of the Agromeck."The 1930 annual staff consisted of‘E. H. Roberts, Asheville, editor-in.lchiei’, and R. C. Windsor. Reidsville,‘——Continued on page 2

I

'Colden Chain Taps
2 Outstanding Men

At Thgsday Meet
It has been announced by the officersof (ioldcn Chain that the annual tap~Iping exercises will be held next Thurs-day, May 15, at 6:30 o'clock.This annual tapping of twelve out-standing juniors is one of the most im—conling year we“. installed by E. L., University of Missouri, to which hpgpressiw ceremonies of the college year.Cloyd. dean of students at State Col-

fore.The newly installer] officers are:President. M. L. Shepherd. 0rrum;‘treasurer. C. N. (iross, Bramwell, W.21.; secretary. H. Y. BrOck, Norfolk:Va. E. W. Buchanan is the retiringpresident. 'Heads of committees who form thecabinet are: Discllssion groups, J. W.1Halstead, Norfolk. Va.; deputation aml‘extension. W. D. Stephenson, Swannawnoa; new student committee, A. F.§Ward, Lumberton; freshman friend-lship council, R. W. Cummings, Raids-7ville; interracial. J. I. Crouch. Rose.mary; self-help, Myron Reeves, MountOlive: hospital. J. B. (iurley. Rose-ivelopment of a pleasing personality.” mary; religious meetings, R. H. Gat-Isaid Dr. BTOORS' I" summarizing the.lin. Raeford; Christian world educa-IInrai part of his talk. tion, Hagop Hagopian, Cairo. Egypt:.athletics, Milo Stoupe, Raleigh: publi-Ications and publicity, Harvey Whitley,literature, W. B. Calli-han. Whiteville; conferences. E. M.Overton, Ellerbe.

is returning. He received his bach-

a doctor's degree at Harvard.
v

Julie Virginia llawklns An-drews created a sensation Thurs-day by nppcuring on the campuswith her silken tresscs unfurledIn the spring brecu‘. Little June,

‘Thc exercises are held around the sun-the coming year, charged them \V(‘(I-,lege, who charged them with the task elor's degree at the University or dial, the emblem of the society.nesday night. saying, “The three es- or carrying on lhé‘ work 0f the A530".Missouri and his master's degree at.sential factors for you to follow in ciation better than has been done be-I Princeton. He is now doing work for twelve juniors are selected to composeEach year during the month of May
the membership of the society for theInext year. The entire membership isIcomposcd of twelve seniors who wereIselected because of their leadership andIall-round qualities. Because the mem-Ibersbip is limited to twelve men. andIbccuusc there are all unusually largeinulnber of outstanding nlcn in this.ycul"s jullior class, much speculationIs rampant as to who the twelve se-lected ones will be.whose locks fall below her waist. A“ I‘ll“ been “'0 CHEW!" in Daltexplained that. her hair had jyt‘flrfi. "1118i" Will .be (“"1“th bycruelly never been cut. f“i)addy" Price. a link in the Golden

Sccin hcr. one student rc- IChain, and his State College band.marked that. he thought bustlcs.whaleboni-Jong hair and princeswho in days of old Iimcd up thetrusses of princesses for trystshad been relegated to the atticto serve only as memories. An-other student philosopher ad-vanced the explanation that“Janie" probably was studyingestheflc dancing.

:The Speaker for the occasion has notas yet been selected. but it is undeIstood that an outstanding man of theIStaic will be obtained.The twelve links of the society thin'year are T. G. Smith. E. H. Roberts,.W. T. Garibaldi, W. W. Weltmer, J. P.Choplin. A. D. Stuart, Joe Ellis. E. W.IBuchanan. W. E. Keonce. R. S. Dur-ham, C. H. Beivin. and H. G. Love.
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Sfll|0|l810PAlll|ClPlli Collegians Completing I
IN MERLIN 00mm Modern Glider In Laboratory'l

ilWinner of Ten-Minute Speech, One of the first student-built gliders branch of the Curtis-Wright Flying;. {in the South is now more than 50 per Service have expressed interest and 3'WI" Be Awarded a icent complete in the aeronautical lab- desire to make the initial flight in the:Gold Medal Ioratories at North Carolina State Col~; State College glider. Students say?liege. The machine is a standard Ger-*that one of the pilots will be allowedJman type pilot plane and it is beingito handle the glider when it is coni-'A" seniors who are planning miconstructed by the 25 members of the? pleted.participate in the annual oratoricalJState College Aero Society. a student; The rolling grounds of the Statecontest are requested to see Professorgorganization founded this year to pro—1 Hospital have been secured by thc‘E. H. Paget at his office in Pullen Hallfmme the increasing interest in avm'gsociety for the plane's first flight.»at once and be. instructed as to theLtion. nyhich will be made sometime thisdetails of the matter he announced? The students‘ plane is a pure glider>month. It will be launched with ruh.this week {of the same type as the one in whichsber rope from one of the hills. or sent,Ethousauds of successful flights haveithrough the air. “sling-shot" fashion.<Professor ‘Paget states that .therbeen made by the German designersffrom the level ground.speech. may he on any chosen subject‘ local Aero Soci-ety‘

AN OPEN LETTER .

To ALL SENIORS--

11 In a few short weeks your student days at State will be over and you
will leave forever the class-rooms of State College. Your days on the
campus are numbered and a new crop of Seniors are ready to take youriMcmbers of theand does not necessarily have to bememorized. Each school is supposedto have. a representative in the con-test. The. winner of the contest willbe awarded a gold medal. The lengthof time given for the speech of eachman is ten minutes. The contest willbe a regular feature of the commence-ment exercises.The office hours kept by ProfessorPaget will justify him to discuss thematter with anyone interested at 12'or 4 o'clock any day of the week. Hisoffice is 109 Pullen Hall.

“H'aint fair!" screamed a co—ed.as it started to rain!

1 they shall
not have our .

Pipes!
IPES and pants are mascu-line prerogatives that defend

{.characterize the plane as being “builtHike a baby carriage. and as safe." The:plane is designed to fly at a speed of15 miles per hour and has a landing;

North Carolina State College is pit“,hovering in aviation. In 1929 the firstJAero Society in the State was founded?at the college to show an interest inaviation, and a need fora department:‘speed of eight miles per hour. It .lnterest has been stimulated by thewill move forward ten feet for every; _ ‘construction of the glider and the dc-iIgone [00‘ or drop. it is stated. ,partment is increasing its facilities, ac-‘ The wing construction is standard cording to the members of the organi-f‘airplane type, as are the controls. It; zation. ihas no landing wheels. but instead a‘ Francis Geile. of New Haven, Conn.,.llarge skid or runner. The wing-spread is president of the collegiate aviators.lis 33 feet across and six feet wide, with H. M. Wright. of Chapel Hill.i.Wilh an overall length Of 20 feet. A vice-president. and H. L. Luther. of‘imaximum weight of 175 pounds can pipe. as secretary. R. p. Kolb, ”0.;be carried by the plane. fessor of Airplane Motors, is sponSor‘Licensed pilots of and advisor to the society.the Raleigh ,
ii I

JNIND ANNUAL H.010. Bill ~1
g AHENDEI) WEN HUNDRED,. About sixty seniors have notplaced their orders for capsi
Gymnasium Appropriately Deco-S and gowns. There will be noextra outfits ordered. If yourated With American and t. haven't sent in your card orService Flags received one, go by the Stu-dents Supply Store and leaveyour measure. You are underno obligation if you fail to re-ceive your degree. ‘

—-Cap and Gown Committee.

SENIORS !

The third annual military ball, heldlast Friday night at the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium, was one of the most}‘elaborate. colorful. and successfuldances ever held at State College, ac-:cording to Skip Merriam.Many young ladies from out of townas well as those from the surrounding 'icommunity and the invited guests lug MEREDIIH-SIAIE I. R. ClUBSfcreased the number of the people atl‘the ball to about 700. ,The gymnasium was decorated with‘iAmerican flags, service flags. balloons,|and pine boughs. These articles wereIarranged in a rather artistic method; Gandhi’s “Passive Resistance”
In India Subject of

N0”) lOlNl£89188“ NEH ; the .0...

campus.

done before them.

i Alpha Sigma Sigma Pick
New Members This Year
(Continued from page 1)

respective lodges were grabbed by
Under “Fratres Unclaimed" thefraternity listed H. F. Mann, W. J.Crichton. Jr., and H. A. Siddell.“Fratres on Trial" included THE

Doing things!

1] It’s a good investment.

I want to keep in touch with State, so send me
THE TECHNICIAN next year.

Name..........................................

Address......................................

places. For three more years men that you know will be active on the
Being elected to important jobs!

games for the old school, and doing things on the campus that you have

1] Why not keep in touch with them? Keep up the Wolfpack spirit and
subscribe to your newspaper, THE TECHNICIAN, and see what the school
is doing. A whole year’s'subscription is only $1.50, so fill in the coupon
below and mail it in now.

May we hear from you?

THE TECHNICIAN,
Busmeu' Manager.

Aviation Theme of New
Agromeck Just Ofi’ Press

(Continued from page 1)
business manager. These men wereably assisted by members of the sen»ior class. The book represents ardu-ous and painstaking effort on thepart of the editors as well as appre-ciation of beauty of design and a sense

P.S. Of course, if you haven’t
definitely decided on your
address for next year you
can send the paper home
and let them forward it
to you.

1' The prize offered for the best dec-‘iorated booth Went to Co. G. com?manded by Capt. F. H. Meece, of the: Palaver ,TECIINICIAN staff, The Agromeck staff,‘the Publications Board, and members:of the Student Council.
of form and arrangement.The new annual contains the photo-. . graphs in assorted sizes of ail the» .themselves and us. Where else Third Battalion. 3890;)“ prize “(8%“? In an effort to sponsor better rela- ———— students at State College. A generous! '3‘ For Summer W‘n'kcould men find sanctuary? 3y CO'WI' aggrdt er” rum ant ug e, tions and a better understanding be-“Ten Classes .Plan To Have sprinkling of co~ed pictures in all four' _ '— 'Pipes, stoutpipes, and packings . 0538 I :2)“ the ff”: for selling the tween the International Relationsi Reunion To Begin June 8 classes appear for the first time in a; (Continued from page 1)ofgoodoldEdgeworth—whatper- greatest number lof tickets and theLClubs of Meredith and State the two. — State College annual. The senior class you will get an idea of appropriate afectexpression ofman’s inviolable Drum and Bugle Corps won second organizations were brought, together (Continued from page 1) of 220 includes five girls. 6stui'i‘ for it.right of refuge with other men place in a joint meeting last night in the More than a thousand men are ex« Dr. Thomas P. Harrison. professorf “I would be interested in hearingbhind barriers ofredolent smoke! The Drum and Bugle Corps served north end of the Y. M. C. A. Taking pected to return to the college for of English. who has faithfully served from you.”

Tobacco With the whiskers on, refreshments in the auxiliary gym dur- the form of a social gathering ratherf the reunions. This will include both State College in various positions for Ferree has signed an agreement tothat’s what man wants—good old ing the evening than that of a strictly business meet- those men who graduated and the ones the past 20 years, is recognized byl solicit subscriptions this summer forseasoned pipe-tobacco. the best Cadet Lieut.-Col. Garibaldi and his ing, the clubs were enabled to become who stayed on in school more than ’Honorable Mention, With “the fol-Fthe magazine.‘one year, as they were extended invi- lowed statement appended: Because: Other members of Tm: TECHNICIAN0f the leaf, all blended and fla- cohorts worked diligently to make the better acquainted and therefore more. tations. of his love for State College; because staff who have accepted positions forvored and mellowed . . . Edgc- dance a success, and their work was competent to discuss, for the better-- Facilities for sleeping will be made of his many years of service in the the summer in the. sales division ofworth, in short. not done in vain. because several peo- ment of both clubs. any international ou . ‘ adequate by the college, also other ac- cause of education; because of his the company include Alfred Land, E1-{on dont know Edgeworth? ple have stated that the dance was one questions of interest. (1 l b'lit i h‘ is i n' beca se he bert M Overton Hu h Foster Ander-. . The meetin started at 7.15 D- m. commodations to provi e a we come a l y it Is pro sso . u . . gI‘hen no time must be IOSt' Buy Of the best ever to be given at State g Ifor the old students' return is past president of the State College son, and Dick Yates.Edgeworth or borrow it, or let us College. with the arrival of the Meredith Club. '
senayousomemherebexowsseven —A g........g m... the Wm bowlCoupon, 8 free ticket for your gave tth‘e assemhblyh added zetst thruthe
first few pipefuls of the genuine. . procee ngs w "3 were 0 0w“Se Mixed groups gathered at three tables /nd us the coupond '11 d ng 0" for the discussion of the foremost in-:hn 1;”; sigh you . ternational problem before the worlde gewo ' we PRINTING Illne“ ——that of Gandhi's “passive resistance"in India. After 30 minute’s discussion 11 I;Eidegawgri‘iogd-mafg lof this phase of international affairs, I he Pause t afulmtcgiapedalwot . [the different groups assembled in a33%nfielgfm‘z ‘ CALL PHONE 1351 large circle for a furthelr disliiusiiioni of . .“Y 59""! “fl ‘ . this same question un er t 8 ea er-mifia-Fpisfénfifii‘ ‘ When you are read, ship of Ramkrishna Jivatode, Poona g1 ' es POISegmfimdfiigu to to place an 01'er City,alndia. Jivatode, who has had

contact with Gandhi in his native ‘l. ' country, ariswered questions asked him‘Ed ewort - Qua lty ‘ by members of both clubs. At theconclusion of this phase of the meetingSMOKING TOBACCO Serylce the assembly was adjourned. ir________________________' 1 Satisfactmn 1 Representing the Meredith Club atI LARUS & BRO. C0. : ‘ ithe meeting were:‘ Misses Fanny Bail-: 100 s. 22d sz.. Richmond, Va. . i ey, Gertrude Bostie, Evelyn Cagle,I rum, your Edgewofth. And I'll try : Mary Louise Edwards. Frances Elias, I: it inagood pipe. I i Lucille, Gambill. Kathleen Helms,’: N i ' ‘Chloris Kellum. Reba De Vauu. and“me ' Nettie Herndon advisor of the club.I I . , . ..: sheet : . PRINTING COMP NY 1 Mrs. Briugen attended with her bus.I I . Wilmington and Hargeti. Street. fliaiid, H. L. Bringeu, of the State Club.: Town and Statc__—__. : l n c ' ______ .
L_______________________J 3 First Prize For Booth
sawinw;w»iiyniuiiusnzowoiu . g At Military Ball GivenE: ,,4 2 To Company G s Capt.

I ; x The first prize of $10 for the bestI /=_ ‘idecorated booth at the Regimental. ' g , Ball was awarded to Capt. F. H. Meeceg of Co. G. _. . ' g ' The prize was open to all of the. I: companies and divisions of the Mili-

nin;i.BARGAINS !

(On the Campus)
DON’T MISS ’EM !

i} .' i'. .7’ i. f’iVii‘wi'i}{in[Ii-‘1'{ifirf'llfl’i'iviv’ili‘}"i'vI [will.711‘i’i1'i'i7. [ ii 7 .
W'iiitii’iifli’iii'i'iii'i'iiviSSW-ii"?iiiviv‘fl'iiivliiiimv

‘4'w‘wiwwmwwwwwwWWwwair/«wax!asMy“.

tary Department of State College. Co.G’s booth prominently displayed ouriNational colors in front of the booth.On the inside it was beautifully dec-orated with red and white streamers.

orable mention.
I A. M. J.: “Burke was born in Dub-lin. Where is that?”A. S. B.: “I don't know, but there‘sone in Georgia."

Winning

NWNW‘NWWWWNWWWW
chapter of Phi Kappa Phi; because heis a Mason; because he is a member'of Kappa Alpha."The book is appropriately concludedby a reproduction of the approved de-,sign for memorial to the WrightBrothers to be erected at Kill DevilHill. the site of their first successfulflight. The photograph of this designis used through the courtesy of theiWar Department and Major Griswold.‘
Pictorial Review Picks Cartoon-

hfl-dl‘howm I.can Incww’

, MILLION DAY-IT

that refreshes
Comes a time (as they say) every day when

the world wagging.

. , . __ _ “I"!Chairs and a davenport were placed “ng to dmpthlfg; 1:61;; and, .ALL NEXT WEEK in the booth for the comfort of its muffled, 0001, see t e 1 en meaning.visitors. The military equipment used of me-included a stack of rifles. a machine . . I , s- ofifor'ustaminu nowmd £11811,an
AT THE gun' and two German sabers' “.“m-zlflwm'uj reigned! youi'selfwith arise-cold Coca-Cola.First honorable mention was award- ‘ .. ed to Capt. w. w. Weltmer of Co. I. WWW—unqhwmm Ready for you—anytime—aroiind the con

Student Supply Store ....................... f... wt... N... mmm-geant Brown, was awarded second hon- day the Thinkers and Doers of the nation
findthepauee that refreshesiswhatkcepo

www.mca.
HAD TO BE GOOD 1'0 081‘

m
WHERE IT IS
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elect Iowa Coach To Head Gri
“diff

contests In Baseball only Scheduled As Teen Closgulkmml [limit

HEElS REM STATE

orSew]Months Is VIRGINIA tllls
John Van Liew was announced as head football coach of N. C.State Colege last night to succeed Gustav Tebell, after one weekof expectations and deliberations on the open subject that hasconfronted the Athletic Department since the close of basketballseason. Coach Tebell submitted his resignation at that time,and will head northward to the University of Virginia as headbasketball mentor.
Van Liew will report to State late'.in the sumer. The new coach willhave other duties, other than the gridsport, and will be determined whenthe athletic stall is reorganized at thebeginning of next year. Van Liew’ssalary was not issued to the press.but the figures are thought to exceed

Applications ReceivedSeveral hundred applications werereceived by the local institution forthe head position and was narrowedto four in the past few weeks, withfinally the Iowa College's man beingchosen. Van Liew was selected from“Monk" Younger of Davidson, GuySundt of Wisconsin, and Pete Vaughanof Wabash College. The first twowere considered as likely candidatesfor the State job, both being regardedvery highly, but Were dismissed when"too large” figures were asked. ‘,Sundt was the favorite until yester-day, when waiting patiently a weekfor an answer, the Madison man re-plied for an increase in salary.John Van Liew, the new coach, is
News and Observer Photo.
JOHN VAN LIEWWWWa native of Des Molnes, Iowa, and aproduct of Grinnel College. John L.GriillthI commissioner of athletics ofthe Western Conference. says of him:“He is one of the best footballcoaches among my acquaintances. He _is a thorough student of football andbasketball and has attended most ofthe well-known coaching schools. Heis favorably known by most of theathletic men of prominence through-out the country. He has a lot of orig-inal ideas. and he is preeminently acoach."The coaching experience of VanLiew's includes the handling of schol-

loose tilt. The score was 3 to 1.The winners played errorless andastic teams in Des Moines and in heads-up ball and made five hits countChampaign Ill.’ two highly successful for three tallies while the Little Stat-seasons as football and basket coach ers could only push over one run, al-at Knox College, Galesbury, Ill., and though a total Of a half-dozen bin-9. year at Western State, in Colorado. gles were taken from Pitcher Barnes.For the past year Van Liew has been Hurlers 600d Menin Peru where he acted as director

The N. C. State College freshmanball club lost the championship of theState last Monday to Wake Forest,when the Baby Deacons took gpod ad-vantage of a couple of breaks to cop a

The two hurlers were in good form.

.EOR WEEK’S PLAY

Carolina Beats College
Caps 6 to 2 In Game

Tuesday
This week's play in the baseballsport finds the Staters in a lose to theTar Heels of Carolina, and annexinga tilt yesterday from the University ofVirginia.Rain threatened the Carolina-Statetilt, which was played last Tuesdayfor five frames, and at that period

Lloyd Murden returned to themound last Friday for V. P. I.and turned back N. C. State, 5to 1. This same lad pitched ano-hit, no-run tilt against Statelast year, and was easily masterof the concluding game betweenthe two schools this season.
State had the visitors by a one-runmargin, but several batting spreeswere produced by the Heels in succes-sive innings and Coach Doak’s pro-teges were forced to how. 6 to 2.Phil Jackson of the visitors con-nected for two circuit clouts and asingle, to lead the Heels' attack, whileTony Furtado had a perfect day at theplate, with two taps out of two.Umpire Carroll made one costly de-cision for'State in the eighth. Twomen were on the bags when PitcherAverette came to bat. A hot liner washit over' third which was perfectlyfair, but Umpire Carroll called the tapout of bounds, and the two prospectiveruns were lost.State took the Generals of Virginiainto camp yesterday on Riddlck Field,when a loose but hitting game wastaken by the count of 10 to 5. A totalof twenty hits were amassed duringthe encounter by both clubs, with thehomefolks gothered 13 of them. “Pop"Bowden, Catcher Plonk, and OutenGerock connected for homers, with theformer getting a triple and a singlealso, to lead the day.Bill Brake tapped a three-bagger, toscore the last tally of the day, while. of athletics for the Peruvian govern-ment, and has trained the Peruviantrack team for the Latin-American

fanning six, walking one and hittingone each. Lefty Wade, State, made the only extra-base knock on the Vir-one costly wild pitch.Olympics.

many ideas of his own.many that Van Liew is more familiarwith the system than many of theNotre Dame graduates who are nowtrying to teach the style to other col-lege teams.

It 13 said by Staters take the game.\
SATURDAY 18 THE BIG DAYin baseball circles for collegeball fans, as N. C. State andDuke meet in their second game.

FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES

L/tmuimmii/

..:l Iil'millflih W.it

State College has gone Friendly Five —
Friendly Fives lead the field in Sport Shoes

t —fi'fteen styles to select from in all leather
combinations . . . and they are only Five
Dollars. Won’t you try on a pair?

SOLD ONLY IN RALEIGH BY

. Sample Shoe Store
218% South Wilmington Street

FRIENDLY To THE FEET
WWW

Next Monday, here, the two clubsThe Notre Dame system will be in- have a return game, but the standingtroduced here next year as the new in the State race will not be aflectedState coach has made especially study to the extent that Wake Forest willof Rockne’s training, and incorporated lose the title, even should the small

ginia team came from Stinburg, adouble.In the sixth frame the Doakmen setthe game on ice when four chalkerswere added. Fred Wilkie and CaptainShore were awarded bases via walks.Freeman, substituting for Turner,singled, scoring Wilkie; then Plonkconnected for his circuit, to clean thebags.
The box score:Vlrginia— Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.Sloan, o.f........ 4 1 1 1 0 0Steinburg, 2b..... 4 1 1 1 1Bryant, rf....... 4 0 l 7 0 0Lewis, lf........ 4 0 1 0 0Pindar, 3b....... B 0 0 0 2 0Byrd, 1b........ 4 0 l 5 0 0Dent, ss......... 4 2 1 0 2 1Mustard, c....... 0 0 6 1 0Costello, p....... 4 1 1 0 0 0Fred, p........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ........ 35 5 7 24 6 2N C State— Ab. R. H. O. A. E.Turner, 3b....... 3 0 0 2 2 2Freeman, 3b...... 2 1 1 0 2 1Furtado, 2b....... 4 2 l 4 1 0Plonk, c........ 5 2 3 3 2 1Brake, rf........ 4 0 2 2 0 0Bowden, it....... 5 2 3 3 2 0Gerock, 1b....... 4 1 1 9 3 0Snipes, cf....... 4 0 0 2 1 0Wilkie. ss....... 4 l 1 l 0 2Shore, p........ 2 1 1 1 2 0
Totals ....... 39 10 13 27 15 6Score by innings:Virginia .......... 210 002 000— 5N. C. State ....... 302 004 01x—10
Big Five Standings

Team W. L. Pct.Carolina .......................... 2 .667Duke .................... 2 1 .667N C. State ........................ 3 3 .500Davidson ........................ 2 3 .400Wake Forest.................. 1 2 .333

The N. C State golf team willmeet the Carolina squad here to-morrow at the Raleigh CountryClub in both morning and after-noon play, it was announced lastnight.
The twosome will be had inthe morning, while the foursomeare on deck for the afternoonround. The State men that willbe seen on the links includeDan Rion, Tom Mott, Jack Whiteand Jack Biggs.

1'
The State Men cetil-‘RESIIIIEII PLAY TODAY
Rated 0n BingleCardeND VARSITY SATURDAY—_
Gerock Tapping Agate A, 410, Blue Devils Will Be Met In Try.He and Brake Place Sixth l ing Tilt As Season Approaches

In Tri-State Loop i End; Three More Games Each
for Frosh and Old Men.

The nine leading sluggers of the, _N. C. State varsity nine, including! The closing week of sports tor thegames of both the Tri-State and {hegensuing school year finds ollly fresh-Big Five 100p. are released today for;man and varsity baseball games sched-the first time. The compiled averagesIuled. The yearlings have three moreinclude games through the CarolinaiconteSts to play, while the older mengame, May 6th. .wlll hook-up in a like number., ‘ ‘ The final games willtogsulh:Ejygcxltitzhezvyhifiallo8:123:32:’Strength of both clubs of the college,
although Morgan has the higher aver-fas teams 0f great “9w” are m beage with 7 credits at bat and 3 hits.;met' Of a schedule oi 28 meets and
Gerock has been to the platter 39 times games, the State?“ have “."’" .[fll andand connected for 16 bingles. lost elghteen. This tabulatlon IncludesBill Brake is third in the standing,"hmh varsity and freshman events.with an average of .395. The Rocky Two contests are on the books forMount youth- is only tallying behind . today and Saturday, WIth the frosh oneI . vGerock with the same number or times and the varsity one. “like 3 Blue.at bat. Gerock and Brake are tied at , 3:2lihglgflgfifgonth; :ltéljlogfiogvjssixth place in the Tri-State league, l . é . _ , , .figures by that loop's statistician, Tal the )ig boys of tilt tno stllools clashin Durham tomorrow attt-rnoon. AStail’ord, reveal. large crowd of State students is ex-The following are the nine be“ hit‘ pected to take the trip to Durham forters in the State club: the game.Name H. POL Monday has the freshmen busy forMorgan 7 3 “429 the only activity of the day. WakeGerock ------------ 39 16 “110 Forest is set for the return tilt.Brake 39 15 395 The varsity journeys to Wake For-HBI‘EI‘OVG ----------- 34 12 353 est Thursday as the freshmen finishP1011k -------------- 43 15 349 the season at Buies Creek with Camp-Turner ............. 48 15 -313lbell College. Wake Fort-st playedSnipes 33 10 ~303 State last Easter Monday. and theMedlin ------------- 4 1 2'50 game went into the hands of theEverette ----------- 22 5 327 Doakmen, but the game will be farmmfrom a one.sided affair Thursday, as

the Deacons have considerably betteredthemselves.The following Monday writes theconclusion on all State sports with theI Wolfpack varsity and the Tar Heel

FACULTY GOLFERS
Please continue to pass in thescore cards at the Raleigh GolfAssociation, to enable us to make bested the College Caps this Weeka new handicap for everybody. here.Other tournaments are being \planned for the next year. with Phil Jackson, Carolina second-trophies as rewards to the low isacker. did his part to put the con-men. test on ice for the Heels with twocircuit clouts at crucialr—_——II—u—u—Il—u—_u—Io—a—u—u—u—u_n—n—Iu_-Iu—
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I THE TREND

IS To

i GOODTASTE

I AND WARD

SPRING suns

REFLECT IT!

1

i

Tailors in touch with men of taste respond this
Spring with suits of Taste! At Ward's the new
trend is faithfully interpreted . . . in fabrics . . .
in colors . . . in cuts. See them. The low prices
Will bring you as much pleasure as the smart

new suits themselves !

420 Fayettevllle Street

prove the I

Inine meeting in Chapel Hill. Carolina,

_ MONTGOMERY WARD Co.

ME EROSH HERE

.‘h;

I IN cums Mitt.

‘Drennan Proteges Take
Field Events With

Little Effort
'I‘llc l'nivcrsity of North Carolinaand .V. (‘. State ircshnmn track teamsconclutlcd their season here last“'t-dm-sdlly with the Tar Babies eas-ily winning the lllt‘t‘t by an 80-to-46VSCUI'Q‘.(‘ntII-h “lint-k" lirt-ullnll's proteges.llmk all honors ill illt' weights, whilethI- iiI‘so-»,Vc:tr men of (‘zlrolina had lit-tle opposition ill the dashes. Statetook all llll't‘t‘ places in the shot, broadjump. and discus, tllld Carolina. cap-ture-d a like Ilumbcr ill the 220-yarddash, Hit, Him, and one- and two-mileruns.

Summaryloll-yard Iiush—-i’)rane (Carolina), first; Sil-vvr lSiiltv), sI-corld: Wornam (Carolina),third. 'l'lmv. 10 1-5 scl'.320-yard dush Drunc iCarnlina).Wornum (Carolina). second; Geigerlina). third. Time. Bil 23-5 soc.I 4‘0-)'Hl"(l Ilash~ Mitchnm (Carolina). first:Watkins iCarollna). semnd; Brock (Carolina).third, Time, 52 4-5 sec.

first ;(Caro-

NNU-yllrd linsh— Jensen, Watkins, and Jone.(Carolina) tit-ti for first. Time, 2 min. 11.4seconds.Um: mill‘T—Jl‘nfll‘ll and Jones (Carolina) tiedfor first; (inbrin-l (Carolina), third. Time, 4min. I'll sec.’l'VVU-nlllt"Tllllllllul‘ll and Comic (Carolina)tird for first; l’rlltt (Carolina), third. Timell min. l'i 4-5 sec.Low hurdle Stail’ord (t‘arolina), first;[)uvis (Carolina), second; 'I‘routman (State).third. 'l‘imc, 2‘. 4-5 see.High hurtllt's~-l)il\'lfi (Carolina), first; Staf-ford it‘urolinu), rid-solid; 'l‘ruutmnn (Stile),third. Time. 17 1-5 sec.l’oll- vault *Mllrllllilfllt' (Carolina), first;Watson (Stair), second; Shepard and Heraldi('nrolina). tied for third. Height, ll) It. 3 in.High jump~~StuITord (Carolina), first: Cookl (Stun-i. second; Humlvt and Newiand (Caro-lina), tied for third. Height. 5 ft. 7 3-4 in.ltroml jump—Goodman (State). first: Cook(Stair), second; “'31! (State). third. Distance,2:! ft. 1;- In.Shot-pilt——Wllsun (State), first; Cobb(Stair). sci-0nd; St-itz (State), third. Distance,,39 ft. 9', in.Javvlinr—Scitz (State). first; Cook (State).‘st-cond; Henry (Carolina), third. Distance,L33 ft. 3'; in.Discus-Solis (State), first; Cobb (State).second; (‘lcvcngl-r (State), third. Distance.llt'. fl. 1 in.Final scorv: Carolina Frosh, iii); N. C. State,P‘rosh. 40.
do a"

Raleigh, N. c. Wm...“A~nm.~..-ymmw.m~_.. I.‘
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Women’s Colleges
Guests At State

Military Parade
The student body and the faculty of

each of the three young ladies’ coi-
leges in Raleigh—Meredith. Peace, and
St. Mary's—will be guests of the Mil-1
itary Department and of the Reserve
Ofllcers Training Corps Regiment at.
State College, at a regimental dress
parade, followed by a reception andi
lawn fete, next Monday afternoon he 1
ginning at 4 o’.clockThe faculty of State College, with
ladies and a number of Raleigh friends
of the regiment have also been in-1
vited. '
This will be the fourth annual spring

lawn fete given by the Reserve Officers,
Training Corps at State College, the'
custom having been inaugurated by.
Lieut.-Col. C. C. Early shortly after'
he came to the college to direct themilitary department.Following the dress parade, there is,
a band concert and reception, with re-
freshments, on the shaded lawn ad-
joining the parade ground. The set-
ting is particularly inviting for a so-
cial gathering of this nature at thistime of the spring and the occasion
has come to be looked forward to withpleasure by all concerned.The. military ceremony which the
regiment has been having weekly at
noon will be omitted next Monday on
account of the lawn fete.
“What's your room-mate like?”
“Oh, most everything I’ve got!"

VICE-PRESIDENT “Y”

:the,Judging Contest held in Morgantown,1W. Va., May 2,
l

M.. L. SHEPHERD .
M. L. Shepherd, junior

A. Wednesday night.to the office recently by receiving the
the “Y" in the student elections.
record at State College both in scho-lastic work and outside activities.
as chief marshal for the commence-ment exercises this year and was alsoa marshal last year. He is in theGlee Club and the Mu Beta Psi, hon-orary National Musical Fraternity. Heis a sergeant in the R. 0. T. C.While in college Shepherd has paid
activity work named above and serv-ing on the Y. M. C. A. cabinet fortwo years. During the past year he

DUKE of YORK
As suave and as polished as isits namesake. Sleek in line andgraceful in form—you'll like 1tat—

$6.50
BILL DOWELL
The Man’s Shoe Man

At MARTIN'S, Inc.

——FREE!———THIS COUPON AND 25 CENTSwill admit any State Collegestudent to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)
S-T-A-T- E
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
“YOUNG MAN OF
MANHATTAN”withCLAUDETTE (‘OLBERTCHARLESSRl'GGLES 1AlsoLaurel-Hardy Talking Comedy.“BRATS”Cartoon and News

" Thursday-Friday-SaturdayWARNER GLAND..in..
“RETURN OF

DR. FU MANCHU”. h .
Jean Arthnlzant-il Hamilton “Also ,1Our Gang Comedy, “A Tough“'lntcr";“Glorious Vamps." andSound News

——FREE!——
This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit any State College
student to SEE and HEAR(Matinee only)
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
“The Golden Calf”

Musical Movietone of Love,
Legs and Laughs

with
SUE CARROLL
JACK MULHALL
MARJORIE WHITE

EL BRENDEL
Thursday-Friday-Swturdny
All-Talking Air Thriller
“The Sky Hawk”

with
JOHN GABRICK

HELEN CHANDLER

PALAC E
THE HOUSE OF HITS

3 appearing on

Novelty Featnrette. l

had charge of the Inter-racial Workconducted by the "Y."lcharge of the desk in the “Y" nextyear.

””58

1fifth man in the contest.lout when he judged the class of horses.|

of 2,139, N. Ci State fourthlscore of 2.114, and S. C.in electrical“more of 1,838.
engineering, of Lumberton, was inau-igurated vice-president of the Y. M. C.He was elected}
second highest vote for president oriteam were as follows:

1Shepherd has made an outstanding
He'has been elected by the senior class.

son College

He will have ,

,ll. 0. STATE llllllllllll TEAM
PLACES T0llllTH IN, CONTEST:

John Wilkins Is High Score Man
for State In West Vir-

ginia Contest
The N. C. State College "Block Ani-mai” judging team placed fourth inEastern States Intercollegiate

1930.J. S. Wilkins was the high scoreman on the team from N. C. State andHe stepped
he scored more thanother contestant in the contest.Ohio placed first with a score of2,225, V. P. I. second with a score of2,187, Penn State third with a scorewith afifth with a

in which any ,l

North Carolina State placed first injudging the horses, third in sheep andswine, and fourth on beef cattle.Other members of the N. C. StateW. H. Brake,N. F. Regan, and P. C. Shaw. Thecoach of the team was Professor J. E.
partment, who while in college heredistinguished himself by making thehighest score in an international judg-ing contest.The contest will be held at Clem-next year. That meansthat the Clemson “Block Men” will1be left out of the judging part of thecontest during the year 1931, but theypart of his expenses besides doing his! will have plenty to do in order to act
as hosts of the visiting teams as WestVirginia did this year.
State Theatre, Thursday, Friday, andSaturday.In the first adventure of Fu Man—lchu, “The Mysterious Dr. Fu Man-chu, Raleigh audiences were unan-imous in their praise of Sax Roh-n1er's famous story and a large num-,ber were heard to say that they

n

I
mmflooimlflll’”

Charles Ruggies, the well-knowncomedian of the stage and screen,‘Who was a hilarious neWspaper re-porter in bothPress"'and “Roadhouse Nights,” con-tinues in this joyous state in Para-mount's ail- talking dramatization of-' Katheline Brush3 best sellingnovel,,“Young Man of Manhattan."This type role. to use the vernac-ular of the day, is right down Rug-gies' alley. His hesitating, drawlingmannerisms and the excellent com-edy lines that are usually allotted
one of the funniest entertainers nowthe audible screen.And, in “Young Man of Manhattan|he is even more amusing than ever'as the sports writer who doesn't,take his work too seriously.lmatter of fact,fuses to do any Worrying at all.lwhit-,h of course is part of the in-

! does.
Ruggles sharesdette Colbert.'Lady Lies.

honors with Clau-the heroine of

now appearing in the Broadway hit,”June Moon.",with the able assistance of GingerRogers. the musical comedy favor—iite, bring to life the carefully drawncharacters of one of the most talkedof novels of the year, imparting totheir interpretations the sympathyand understanding that make thesecharacters the most intercsting thatpopular fiction has yet offered to thescreen.“Young Man of Manhattan"poignant, citciting, often humorous.story of modcrn marriage, with theworld of sports as its colorful back-ground. The picture’s action cen-ters about Norman Foster, a sportswritcr, and Claudcttc Colbert. hischarming wife, who is a special fea-~ture writer for the magazines. Theirefforts to maintain a modern homewhile each remains independent ofthe other and the subsequent de-velopments that occur when the"other" woman makes her appear-ance on the scene, bring to the screenmany highly dramatic, suspense—filledmoments that carry this picture toits compelling, well executed climax.IAnd with Charles Ruggles to relievejthe dramatic tension, “Young Manfof Manhattan" emerges as one of thelmost entertaining pictures of the:season.Monta Bell directed ”Young Manof Manhattan" which comes to the

isa

State Theatre next Monday, Tuesday, ‘,and Wednesday.1 Other features onwill be a Paramount Sound News,“Brats." a talking comedy with Oli-jand a“Spook Easy."
} t e e
l Fu Manchu is still alive and the[theatre-goers of Raleigh and vicin-ity and especially the lovers of weirdadventures and mysterious love will

,ver Hardy and Stan Laurel,lKrazy Kat cartoon,

Adventure of Fu Manchu," at the

“Gentleman of the ,

to him have combined to make himi

As a1Ruggies usually re-'

In “Young Man of Manhattan“
“The'and Norman Foster. theipopular star of the legitimate stage-

Together these three

the program

be glad to learn that he will belseen and heard in his latest all-talk-ling Paramount production. "The New l

wished other pictures would be madeifrom this famous author’s stories.iThe same cast as was featured inf"The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu”“including Warner ()land, Jean Ar—:thur, Neil Hamilton, 0. P. Heggie‘and William Austin, is being fea-:tured in “The New Adventures ofFu Manchu." Somewhat like the firststory, Fu Manchu is again plotting1evenge on his adopted stepdaugh-ter and her young lover. He is evenimore determined that this time they;shall taste the cruel death his evil1111ind has planned for them, but beH“ forced to the battle of wits be-1tween Scotland Yard and himself.|We are safe to say that anyone see-fing this diabolical madman backfrom the shadowa of the grave to11nenace the lives of those he hates.will thrill as they have never thrilledlbcfore to this fascinating sequel to,“The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu."' The program will be completed by11 Paramount Sound News, and OurGang Talking Comedy. “A ToughWinter," and a novelty featurette,“Glorious Vamps."
‘fectious charm and disarming grace'with which he endows everything be Mr. Riley. “Miss Thomas, give mean example of diminishing 1eturns!"Irene: “Sending a sheet to the laun-ldry on Saturday and getting back apocket handkerchief the next."

Wm
West Raleigh

Electric Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin Road Phone 668
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price

l
l
l
l
l
i Bring in your Old Shoes
1 for Repair

“'ORK FINISHED SAME DAYRECEIVED
.-.._-—n—new-MM.c."-ll—II—I.-QI-.I—CI—Il-“———+

lill11

Foster of the Animal Husbandry De- .

l

l
1

America travels in
This is an age of speed, comfort, smooth

coordination. lhe telephone has helped to
makeit poséiblc.

During the last thirty years the public
has increased its use of the telephone 900%.
At the same time the Bell System has
kept making service faster and moreaccurate.
To improve and increase facilities, more

than 550 million dollars were expended in

of life.

BELL SYSTEM

high
1929, and similar work in 1930 calls for sr.even greater amount.The telephone is modem for the mod-ems—up with the times in every phase

Voice connnuniczition from shore toship, tclcphotography and telephone type-wr1t1ng are now every day services; andother new dcvclopments are at the thresh-old oi commercial use.

v! attics-roll! gnu» of Illflr-taflflttflll‘ Itltp/ianu

“OUR PIONEERING WORK

ANNUAL l—NSPECIION TRIP:(‘hampion Fiber Company, at Canton.{This is one of the largest paper mills1in the world and the actual manufac-Taken By ture was witnessed of all kinds of

HAS
ldioxide which is comprched in cylin-iders for soda fountain use. Practically-.1ll of the next afternoon was spent inthe fifteenmilliondollar plant of the

Four-Day Journey
Seniors Thru Western Caro-

lUST BEGUN"vvw «\Nfurnace was inspected, and a stop wasmade at the new Bemberg and Glanz-stolf rayon mills nearby. The nextstop was at Saitvilie. in the mountainsof Southwestern Virginia. Here theMathieson Alkali Works has a hugeplant, employing tWelve hundred men.Many phases of chemical engineeringpapcr except tissue paper. A brief wore witnessed.Tina and Bordering States istop was made at Iana, Western The men making this trip were Dr.gNorth Carolina's huge rayon plant. E. E. Randolph, W. L. Stinson, R. N.‘ I’assing directly thiough Yancey Jeffrey, H. C. Jones, R. A. Rodriquez.Tl“ 59’1“)" "lll’miifll enginecis madeiC‘ounty fiom \sheville to .iohnsonCity, it. C, Tucker, W. D. McRoy, J. W.their annual inspection tl'll) dining th“Tenn. the parity viewed some of the iiodges, .i. W. Keistier, J. C. McNair,fiI‘St Part of thelpast Wf’t‘k- The SCH‘most beautiful mountain scenery in H. |.;_ Atkinson, and W. P. Lawrence,iors began Monday, April ~3- on azthc State. At Johnson City a blast Junior. 'four-day journey that carricd themthrough Western North Carolina, East-,1 .1. mm' ._.._..........._ 1»cm Tennessee, and Southwestern Vir-iginia. Several large plants were vis- _ “ . ,’ited. and the trip offered scenic and:'educational oppoitunities and was e11 1 yjoycd by all. ,
The first plant visited was the Swift!I I Will Always Win the MarathonRefinery in Charlotte. Here crude cot ltonseed oil is refined. and half a mil-fl Oflion pounds of lard and shortening Iare manufactured daily, in addition to,much salad oil. In Charlotte also wasi I IVvisited the Crystal Carbonic labora-l u 3 66tory, which burns pure coke to carboni

I’D—H—u—u—uu—QI—u—u—Io—oo—noj 1
i We Satisf - - - l In Quality you find Value.
l _‘ — — — THAT’S WHY l . Our motto iSi the best-dressed men on the l , . . ,,l campus come to us regular- Quallty Plus SCI‘VICCl ly for their haircuts and l
l shaves. ,
i A group of well-trained l: CADER RHODES, Proprietor’l men anxious to serve you, -and we guarantee satisfac- l
l tion. Ig . 0 ege ()ur
i l
i COLLEGE COURT 1 l Ph
g BARBER SHOP % arm3C y
i Klill’ and BALDY, I‘rops. ' ‘l 1 + 4-.i.__._..._.._..._.. .......___—..—.+ .

WASHINGTON PITTSBURGH 'PHILADELPHTA BUFFALO

Maddux Hotels are loaded in four great cities——
Washington, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Buffalo.
Each individual hotel offers a uniformly superior
attraction to travelers who demand the comforts
of a modern hotel without the extravagance.

Maddux Management is always an assurance
of excellent service.

Rates Range from $3.00 Up

1'l'lE MADDLIX HOTELSIcmmmv‘mmock iomruvmuuammiafnv.‘11hMA-«d—llu-l.‘ no "mums-squanc,I'IhJI-v-lloat'wbla' UNH‘MBM'MJDC...ihca-usaavwanc ismoususutvmnc.’miafi-IMW.VL
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THE TECHNICIAN

. Mrs. J. Kline Entertains Fraternity
Mrs. J. Kline entertained the ThetaPhi fraternity of N. C. State Collegeat a dinner Tuesday evening, May 6,in her home, 807 North Person St.

0“
Scabbard and Blade Dinner-Dance
Scabbard and Blade. honorary mil-itary fraternity at State College, willhold its annual dinner-dance at theCarolina Country Club. Friday night,May 16.Cadet Lieut.—Col. W. T. Garibaldiwill lead the grand march, accompa-nied by Miss Annie Laurie Under-wood of Raleigh.Bob Mason's Collegians will fur-nish the music. Elaborate plans havebeen made by the decorations com-mittee. . O O

R.O.’I‘.C. Lawn Fete
One? of the most colorful socialevents of the year will take place onand about Red Field during the after-noon of May 12. Lieut.-Col. C. C.Early will again sponsor a lawn fetefor the State College military unit,to which all of the young ladies fromPeace, St. Mary's, and Meredith are

invited.The military band will play. theregiment will parade, the beautifulgirls will lend inspiration, and Col.Early will provide refreshments.This will be the third annual lawnparty, and it is anticipated with agreat deal of enthusiasm.
O t 0

Dance At Woman's Club
Alpha Phi Omega and D. V. L. fra-

ternities of Wake Forest College willsponsor a dance at the Raleigh Wom-an's Club Friday evening, May 9.t O C
Black Cat Dance

The Black Cat Club will entertain
at its first dance since the beginningof the Lenten season Friday eveningin the Buena Vista ballroom of theCarolina Hotel. The entertainmentwill be informal and dancing willcontinue from 9 until 1 o’clock.

Pilot to man about to jump fromairplane: “Go ahead and jump! Show’em what's in you!"

WANTED
Table Boarders

Apply to Mrs. Robert Skinner
Apt. 3, Cdllege Court

An organization
dedicated to the
task of serving
the most whole-
some foods at the
10 w e s 1: prices.
Drop in when you
are downtown.

Smith’s Cafe
326 South Salisbury Street

(3 doors below The State)
R. E. SMITH. ProprietorFormerly Manager of_ the StateCollege Cafeteria

Styles and lasts to
suit every taste — to
fit every toot. $7 $9.

JinanMEN'S SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

ANNOUNCEMENTS [ SAINT PAT ],
The College—\_Vomen’s Club

will again furnish roses for theState students on Mother's‘Day.These flowers may be obtainedin the mess hall and the cafete-ria Sunday morning.
Juniors May Begin

signing up for their rooms Mon-day. Also, Summer School as-signments will be made.
Pine Burr Will Meet

Monday evening in the north endof the Y. M. C. A. New officerswill be elected.
Construction Engineering

Society will meet Tuesday night.All juniors. seniors, and sopho-mores be present for election ofofficers and initiation of newmembers. Members will pleasebring their dues.
LOST-AND-FOUND

BUREAU

]l

lWAYNE DAMERON
l

Hotel,' mer City.inext yearSin Civil Engineering. and during the

,X‘ice-president.K leigh:1 leigh;

tot the council and 1930 St.
W ; cipal speaker of the evening.

[IGINEERS’ C0l|llC|l NAMES
DJMERON ‘_‘Sl.PM” f0R 3|

Johnson Elected Vice-President
and Gorham Named

Secretary
At a banquet of the Engineers"Council recently held at the CarolinaMr. G. W. Dameron, of Besse-was elected St. Patrick for;Mr Dameron is a junior

past three years has made an averageof above 90 per c.ent St. Patiicktakes his seat as president of thecouncil. Other officers eletted “ere:J. M. Johnson. Ra-I‘secretary. F. W. iorham. Ra?treasurer, W. C. Bangs, Hen-dersonville.
W. W. Weltmer, retiring president;Pat.. in-‘troduced Dr. E. C. Brooks as the prin—l
Dr. Brooks complimented the Engieneers’

.stead.

Council of 1929-30 for theirf.{progress during that time. and antic-f

PIGGLY WIGGLY
.811/[762’01

For Breakfast,
Luncheon
or Dinner

E. G. Couch. Darlington. S. C.;Smith. New Bern; J. \‘l‘.Norfolk. Va: J. A. Broadwell,
ville.T. (l.
Selma; J. M. Johnson. Raleigh.

Will Be Given May 17
By Business Seniors

PIGGLY WIGGLY
is always ready to
serve you with the
best quality food for
less.

Love. The transportation committeeis composed of Frank Goodwin. chair-man: A. L. Weaver, and W. C. Roch-ert. The treasurer is Fred Plonk.
A fee of 50 cents is charged eachwhich can be paid to Mrs.Roberts in Dean Brown’s oillce.
Faculty-Senior ball game will beone of the features of the evening.After the gymnastic part is over re-LOST:. A brown pocketbookand wrist watch—reward for re-turn.

FOUND: Books. glasses, coats,gloves. fountain pens, rings.keys. and many other articles ofsimilar nature.
If you have lost or found anyarticle, please come by the Lost-and-Found Bureau, located inRoom 3, Y. M. C. A. Open from1:15 to 1:45 p.m.. and 8:46 to9:45 a.m. on Saturday.

DISTRIBUTION OF
THE AGROMECK

Agromecks are to be givenout according to this schedule:Seniors—Saturday afternoom12:30 to 6:00.J u n i o r s and Sophomores—Monday afternoon. 12:30 to 6:00.Freshmen—Tuesday, 12:30 to6:30.All books will be given outfrom the basement of the Y.M.C.A.in the same manner as theywere last year.No student may expect to re-ceive his book at any time other
than specified in the aboveschedule.REUBEN C. WINDSOR

filllESlllY SENIllRS TAKE
IRIP l0 0AR0l|NA IOWNS

Students Will Visit Cities and
Pisgah National Forest

Reserve
The senior class in Forestry, Mon-day. April 28, left on a field trip whichwill carry them to Greensboro, HighPoint, Statesville, Asheville, Frank-lin, Charlotte, and Pisgah NationalForest before they return May 23.Four automobiles are being used totransport the students.The field trip here at the end ofthe senior year takes the place of sum-mer school, summer logging camp, anda European tour which constitute thefield work of students in Forestry atnumerous other colleges.Just before Easter the senior class-made a trip to Eastern North Carolina,where they visited lumber companiesand turpentine mills. and inspectedvarious species of timber in that re-gion.The seniors taking this trip include:T. C. Evans, Slatington, Pa.; W. B.Barnes, Philadelphia: C. Bittinger,Fayetteville, Pa.; G. K. Browne, Mont-gomery, Pa.; E. R. Chance, Chester,Pa.; N. Harding. Feasterville, Pa.;S. C. Hile. Clearfleld, Pa.; H. E. How-ard. Hummelstown, Pa.; N. Leader,Bedford. Pa.; D. J. Morris. Blairsville,Pa.; R. L. Pearce, Stroudsburg, Pa.;G. G. Posey, Midland, Pa.; H. Snyder,Huntington, Pa.; J. W. Walter, PointPleasant. Pa.; C. B. Zizelmann, Ta-maqua, Pa.. and F. F. Weight, Pit-cairn, Pa.

FACULTY GOLF TOURNEY
ENDS AS TEBELL WINS

The final handicap golf tournamentheld for State College faculty was wonby Head Coach Gus Tebell, with agross score of 82 and a net of 69. Theplay was on the course of the RaleighGolf Association.Dr. Carl Taylor, with a gross scoreof 83 and a net of 71, and W. J. Dana,having a gross of 92 with a handicapof 21, tied for second position. whileTal Stafford and W. A. Anderson tiedfor third place.Other scores were: Frank Capps,gross 106, net 75; G. W. Forster.gross 100. net 74; A. M. GreavesWalker, gross 107. net 79; A. H. Grim-shaw, gross 94, net 75: C. B. Shulen-berger, gross 110, net, 79; B. Slaugh-ter, gross 100. net 80; S. Whitener,gross 112, net 79.

l . ' ,ipates success for the new counCil. .
Rensselaer Tech

The Business School of State Col-6' F II Iflves e ows 'p _ Dr. Riddick was then introduced by'le e is ivin its annual F lt S
T H Id ' ht W. W. Weltmer as “Pap,. to? picngic Sagturday May 11:10“ Wheeil'le0 am "g 1 P39 ”“3“” ”dated the acmeve’lthe picnic will be held is not yetments of the council during the past.year In closing Dr. Riddick 'wishedlknown' 82"“ Dean B F 8”“ Thesuccess to the incoming council. Welt—uate in Mechanical Engineering here mer thanked the council for theirin June. has been awarded a fellow- support during the year and com\

Ship in the Graduate SChOOI at Rensse-! mended them for their accomplish- .‘laer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.,;t ments.according to reports received in THEI The following faculty advisors of
TECHNICIAN office from that institu- ,the Engineers Council were elected;
tion. *unanimousl b the council.The fellowship carries a stipend of y y

freshments will be served, they areexpecting to have one more goodtime before their departure into theunknown world.
party will include about 60 seniors.and the faculty of the Business SchoolThey will leave about 3 p. m. for thepicnic grounds.The students on committee of ar-rangements are: J. H. McKinnon,(hairman; J. B. Smathers and H. G.

Harold M. Wright, who will grad- Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

6th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building-
PHONE 298

{Faculty-Senior Picnic [student

$600 and free tuition. Mr. Wright will snDr' 1: 3 “3:32:12";£383)“; génE-i
study for an advanced degree in Me- uma er, .arc c u ‘ ' '. a.chanical Engineering. mechanical, L. E. Wooten, civil, R. S.1 .Fouraker, electrical; Mr. Sholts, ce-: or raduat10n__Wright entered State College when ramic.
a sophomore. coming from the UM” New members of the council forversity of Georgia. where he received 193031 include: J. W. Workman. Bur-Iprevious training. He has made a lington; V. M. Harrison, Raleigh; C.-high scholastic record since he has M. Sprinkle, North Wilkesboro; H.been at State. Upon consulting the D. Crotts, Asheboro; E. A. Meents.registrar's records it was found that rKankakee, 111.; W. C. Bangs, Hender-the majority of his grades are A’s sonville; F. W. Gorham, Raleigh; A.
and B’s. He is a member 0! the Stu‘ M. Stevenson, Serron; G. W. Damer-dent branch of A. S. M. E.. also the on, Bessemer City; J.‘ M. Johnson, Ra-chapter of Chi Psi social fraternity leigh. reélected; R. c_ Kirk, Greens-at the University of Georgia. boro; J. B. Gurley, Rosemary.

R. T. Kolb of the engineering fac- Old members. are: E. H. Harwood.ulty here is a graduate of Rensselaer Winston-Salem; M. A. Urquiza, Mexi-Polytechnlc Institute. co City, Mex.; D. C. Abee. Hickory;G. E. Sullivan. Raleigh; H. H.’Hor-“She.who laughs last is usually the ney. High Point; W. W. Weltmer,dumbes ." Asheville; J. ‘R. Parsons, Henderson-

GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASETHE MOST DISCRIMINATING
AT PRICES THAT WILL

PLEASE YOU
You’ll Find Real Values and “Credit With a Smile”

__at__.

LAND’S, Inc.
“Famous for Values"

103 'F‘AYETTEVILLE STREET

in a cigarette ii’s

Paomsss rm. no sack”. . . it is not words,
but taste, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.

' But you’re entitled to all the fragrance and
flavor that fine tobaccos can give; don’t be
content with less. You can expect better taste,
richer aroma, from Chesterfields - because in

‘ making them, we put taste first—

TAST E 060vs eve/yt/zing MILD . . . and yetTHEY SATISFY

Chesterfield
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC lob-ecu, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

01929.neanallm'rouooooo.

'\


